The mission of Neighborhood Watch is to provide information and assistance
which encourages neighborhood involvement to be effective watchful neighbors
with the goal of reducing crime.
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Board of Directors’ Meeting
May 14, 2007
Meeting Called to Order: At 8:10 am
Approval of Meeting Minutes for: April 2007 minutes approved with the
following change. Treasure Mrs. Campbell suggested that we remove the
comments about lock bumping that Sgt White reported on, since we are putting
the board minutes on the web page. Since we are fighting crime this could be
giving people ideals of how to commit a crime. Should be budget report not
budget presented by Treasure Mrs. Campbell.
Secretary will correct the minutes for April before the minutes are posted to
the web page.
Treasure Report: Mrs. Campbell reported that we had $988.09 as of 4/30/07.
$40.00 for two vests made out to “D Sports” and $25.00 for national dues to
National Town Watch, have not cleared yet.
Old Business
Fund Raising: Mrs. Campbell passed around a budget sheet to the board. Target
requires to be filled out to be considered for any local grants. The board
has asked for $2250.00 from Target. Mrs. Campbell explained the budget sheet
to the board; she stated she just went back to last year budget to come up
with the numbers on the sheet.
Committee to do basic training: Has been put on a hold for awhile. Before we
ask for somebody go out and do the training we need to have a good screening
process of the person we are having do the training.
New
It was suggested that we move the mission statement to the top of the
minute’s page. This was agreed upon by the board. The secretary will make the
changes to April meeting minutes and make the change then. Mrs. Campbell also

suggested the way also use job titles when we talk about people in the
minutes so that every one understands who the person is.

Other Business:
None

Officer Hayes and Sgt White report: Poster contest diner reception will be
coming up. Mike will let the board know more detail later. The board will
need to R.S.V.P.
Sgt White: Has been getting calls from a Neighborhood Association president
and they have been inflating numbers, as well as telling the local reporters.
They are also upset about not getting the newsletter with out joining
Neighborhood Watch.
Meeting adjourned: At 9:07 am
Next meeting is June 11th.

Respectfully submitted
James Russell
Secretary

